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Donlln hit hi doubtful trtpl. I.HIe aiante of Columbua Park, will not Hugglnn lined to Meeker; Mageewhere Qutterson came wlhln a small ulate when FIRST RACE-Two-year--old; Ave Allison alio pitched nice hall, but the
Flrt Inning-Car- ey nmde a great be sbl to make another home run for heat out n bunt to Ilerxog, hut was Horron, it (Turner), to b. Highlanders managed to take advanfraction of an Inch or a world's record furlongs:flrat. Mattyoffcaught tocatch of Daly' liner after a hard run. mm team .or .n. aay. io come. Ae I Merkle. won: lochares. 105 (But-well- ), tage of mlsplaya and followed them withBT. LOUIS, Mo., July Christy 3 to 6 and out,Ob bis first Jump-the- re' Knottier great walked. Smith hit Wagner, Kmlth singled. Koney filed to Decker. BJUoirroN beach rRit. h VR!?!- -

Norther" to hit. Bcoro;iv.rr.onao was running acro.s Ui. 2 and 1 to 6, keconj;
performance. The college have street Mathswson, who doesn't pitch on fiun-fro- m .No runs. 8 to 6, 1 to ; AWII Bl'.N. MHIITH AT N Ml!1 'men who tosard Narthen out at second, tvlc Columbus 20 to 1, 8 to 11'srk to Franklin Smokehouse. 100 tStoele), : " " "s miuaiiintT' shown up best of all In this Olympic completed the double play easily, ave-- rta.. supplanted Rube Marquard as Kh necona innins; moraio innnea; Mur-- t no.Carthy nue y for a drink of and 3 to 1, third. Time, 1.082-- Terri- - comer, Ennliklllen, Ringmaster and Bliewater, fol- - day's pitcher for th Giants, was to xiuggins; th. towsmeet. A college lesm could have nalllntr Kmlth at nrst. no hu.ns. ray grounoen iierseg diedswept Alsrle T.. Little Hugh also ran. alsoThankful ran. RmfmrdeHof MclCechnle at lowing a aensatlonal steal of two ba opposed by Joe Willis, the big south-an- d to Oaks, No runs. ble Bill,
the trsck at Stockholm and carried off Knetzer dltposnl SECOND asej rour-yrar-o- ld TfltlRD andscoring home ha paw, The Olants cripples protestedretired bv Daubart. a run. wa. h All Soc.,rim. f.r.v was HaUsaaay event in. the Infield. The glsnt and upward; handicap; about upward; lx furlorurs.-Countl- eis, lot
weight throwers are the only club men unlted. Donlln doubled down right m ha neet wiui a revolver fired by asaiuaigame, Doyle

in. neat
and Bhafer

in auTaiiu.
fearing

ut
they

me INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. two miles. Mystlo Light, 144 (Dayton), (Turner). S to 1. 8 to 6 and 7 to 10. first COLUMBIA V!U Surnmer BurUiwe1
needed for the team Weight throwers Held line. Donlln came home on Wag. Uruno Paasano, twenty years old, of would not last through the game. The 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, won; Sight, 137 Granite, 112,(Koerner), 1 to 5, 1 to 4 anda of theners double to right Wagner was No, John avenue, Brldgefleld, Mass. mercury registered 1. the hottest day taadlair Class. (ritone), 12 to I, 5 to 1 and 5 to 2, second; out. second; lien Loyal, lea (Eetep).graw trigger and better year sfter year, caught trying to purloin third, Erwln to of ths year in St Ixul. The turnout do. W. L. PO,laub. W. Jj. Ptt Wonderworker. 11 (Lynch), t to 1, 3 to to 1, 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, third. Time FOX'S MMtf,p &sslmm? and are the Iqnj.-c- t llvod (In competl Smith. ONH IWN. ?2yAiu 'i-".-'-. .? gamMI waa miilt ararri.lv alv tliniiaati Hilllam. it ,m W 41 .ill 1 and even. thtiM. Tlme-4.-35. Restora 1.1(14. Bdda, Winning Widow. J. H.
JMNtUtUtia, eAiBa.aasl T I I SS TXakSlaVaA J.Aa BBaaTa , m t Flaudmors Also ran.
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